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iuk v t wa i ""- ','"i: m \o.

i
,,.. 'i... DrwUl I riHkpB to I |"|" I

J |j ;.t li" rv-'eiii i,| :¦ iil-

»|p'"p' .tr' 'I III 1 he Iii.use "t UOIIIUIODS,It
»,<! . li. ll I'll.'. Will. Wai te, .'illly
. ..'I iti China, li.ol e..'inuitie.i saieide.
liam : i i. cr, is dead. F.

V.k.i .. 11.111 tlie .ii ap.
. iin- N-nnte yesti rda}' u lull w i*

Tfej.tiiteil fan iblt i'.i ii., admission ol racouia us

a Slat* ol iii" Fnlnn; alan i!..- I.i 1 autli
p across the Kill von Kuli A lull w.is pawied

providing for tho diaposal >.f ahanti. ..1
!¦._.!. r I he '.li-iiio-pii.mn'.'.i,a lull was de¬
feat! il w itlioul at 11"' In thi !l" lae fi
ports were I on the proposed w.

i ilelniliielit, tin' niljin itj
pori I eing .nlv. rae. 1 irn d in the
Bena nm mlnients i" ii .¦ >m:i

prlat ion hill .i .i r- fnsed t" emit ur in

a. "fi 1.1 a i. ii»-. in. e ii :i te amendment a to the I'-.-i
i ition hill were tie .! i*i.

limn -ni lin* i illili Repnblicau Convention
yest eui v . Btate ticket, delegal
liuKe lo the Chu ano Convention, and Presidential

tura, '¦ !.¦_.".> - .1 land two 1 >r

Ho mia ii t"i Blaim '..- honer
Wafs all < oloi .. m. h. __¦_ 1he Repub-
Moen nomlnati d di en ..¦¦¦- for ail the
d' m. ts ,.t il. Sti to. I bey ur. fm 1

ira! ballot 11 Marylun 1 Dist
tii'lis len,Ile,I ii, tin i-lui. .- ..f .! tee 1
ti. Itlu qi I le lon I '¦¦ a . i.ii!.. < on.

t .- h. ld. The Mal - (In-enl Cnn.
Mention .. eneral lintlei fur the 1'i.ri-

lailCI tl-'.-. foi rr'."'.H. -II.IIH'I Was

j . ¦! terday Ly the Weal > re Kailroad .-ii

Kingston! A v. id:, t Ini Ihe l'.i il'u- Hank ol
Boston was given In lhe anil against tia *-,.,.,,, j)V

Bank Cincinnati tannery was desi

byHr. "H.uno. A 1 ill I: rei ott) n

mill ead its machinery wera b :: leas more

II HU > "UH ii MK I. I le \ Bl an La
cm*---.'* teeni bee! tba Yali; team el New-Havei.;
¦eora, -' to I.

('iii ANii Srni pni\\.Ar.'iiiiit'iTs for ths th
of Mi. Louhat were bi gnu

day. lin' rsi ai.- i: oininisMiinert
a hen lng tn complainants againsl milk lr. iclit rates
©n the r.i'H .'is. r ;' Itiinore and Ohio
Ba ii dod ii rednet iou in f_st mind
freii_M i.it. p. I'm sident Jowett denied a storj
el'd'it Elia i- n ls. I be steatm Ik'tir, ol t

Qreelf Rellel Expedition, started fruin t e

liavy Viinl. Mnr. 8 al M sued Mr.
A!il"-v !"i pl,3sf) balance claimed on salary.
'i . - "ny in the Rugg ti '-

V sp.ik" in high ti ns ol the Mencau rail-
ruu'JH. laminations were held nndei tl..

Civil ."s'erv i the 1

pet Yatara Ai il --'i w;is held al thc St
liuuac s__3_3__ iin* li..stun end Providoi
Las#l..tl) i,.p wera a.'ain rictoi
val.in af tlie l'v-_! »»:..|i r ailrei il

grHiti" ¦si... weak and
depr. sn-1 (. . were I. .

Imus ai,'I ¦' generally itt the .l:ii s In rt Ugurt »

Taa Waai ir e. I l. li ni. l

dler. karmt
o' 9 ¦. Ti ral ure yesteri i

la* s»i, 40* '.'..'*

-ililirriti t'tiii'. i ninnis were ht !.! i
r ¦' I*..

foi eil tbe Codi,
A iu.lim itv ni lliem .in- Im !',!. ;;,'¦, three.
en Il.i I . I inn iii! - .:inl mn- t.'i Arth !

\ ii- only ii-
two r...lim; mt ij and
pt i. 11 d.

Tin 9 nate happilj apini't aU-s lim i ju j.. n t

¦nee ol pushitifi the seven bil .1 by
tin- Ac-i inlilv In rest ni lu-

hiklt nt iiiiiiiui|. ul ni.um ii ii,.- ity, nml lin -.

measures have therefore been nowie asjii*«'.ul
ttdei l ir next 1 .1 sil.iv lum iiin^:. lt ia lo be
t ted thal the Senate will also recognire Ihe
<act tlnit thees lillis il^ tiny stand have Hie

L'.Hty ii|.]ir iivul ul Hie ,,- ,,| Sew-
York, and will avoid waatiug lune iu u

delmtt ovei tlieiii. Let them be seat to Ute
O'lveinui quickly, ?

lt ih rimons tn DOtC what it neWi il j.
tin; lu In il iire takiOg ID Inti I U..11,.n.il all.iii -i

SIIIC4* till- fllfiri'ln tit ililli ill lillis iii J iiliijillli,
Cliina. Previous to td it linn ihe ['uria lioi
nniinl win- apparently reeulved lo ket-p
out ul Egypt al unv .'i-i and io li I

land da all lin- Bfhtiog. Bul ii'i'\ tbe
MMm .,f the leuii-official journals ls cbs
and "di uiand.' an Made that England sl_ull|

give Prance .** her proper shnro of influence anil
authority on the banka of Hie Nile." As Franco

haa done nothing to maintain anybody's influ¬

ence and authority on the banks of the Nile, the
English might fairly ask whal ibo l.t-public'e
"proper shareff ia.

_

Tho Broadway Arcade or TJndergromid Rail¬
way hOI has its attractive features; hui it ls
soatewhat surprising that it passed the Senate
liv sn hup* a majority (22 to B), for the feelings
ni certain property-owners eking the mule have
certainly nol been rorrectly stilted heretofore
by the advocates ol lhe pinn. The managi rs of
the Astor estates have been i-ai'l tofavoritj
nml vet Mt*. John Jacob Astor Mut a prote tl to
the Senate yesterdaj declaring thal the scheme
as it st,..i iras full of danger to the Broadway
buildings and thal he was unqualifiedly opposed
to the present hill. These are points ("i 'li''

Assembly to consider.
?

The police have most properl.. made a

thorough examination of thc case of N. E. Pish,
tin- suicide, among u hos*.kia was n Ibo. con¬

taining .'-is, gunpowder and fl material
supposed tu be dynamite. There waa promise
al Bret ol something sensational ; bul the
detectives after following up all the clews have
conie to the conclusion that Fish waa a weak-
minded, harmless follow whose fancies had n

scientific Was. The explosives Lu the box,
which was carefully opened, were nol arranged
so .is to make an Infernal maehine of it. '1 hose
conclusions are entirely satisfm-torv, bul it is

possible thal f thc fellow had lived his fancy
might have taken a dynamite turn,

PAR tSD
ll .'I the li-

uon-i -ul

... in ii. Si ii Dilineiits to thc
N.iv il A'.j.i'.;.. iiiii'i hill for two r< wm.ii-1

¦-¦ tin rc in on tl hie a
'.._ tin- 1 nilli,' : of tn w

--¦ 1-; ,,i. use the V
orutic part", is not to Illume foi thc deficiencies
Ol thc Navy, lt har. li I'll show li ni ll I) lc tli il

ilie til r ot Hies b, in
11 ns th -. li tte I'il on the Speaker's table

np.
Aa tu it is less tlisin-rcnu¬

nns ili:U' inn il., foi ii inioiiutr- toi n uiiiu
of the I>. mocrat j. Thc

.ii -ii ni nt, such us ii i mu -t be foi mnlafed
thus: The Republican part} iblcforthe
wi akni -sot' lin Niiw ; IheTefoTe the Deuioi rntic
purt} r.i ii in ii 1 ie e.\ a i-i al to consent i.i-iiin.ii,-

! cning 'hv Navy. Thi -; Lril ol faction
carried to the extreme. In thc eyes ol those
who hold with Mr. K nulall on this matter it is
ol no const mu' ace that Hie L1 nited stab t-Jov-
eminent is exiioseil to contumel.. and rebufl
ut the hands of insignificant Powen because
ol i I-f weakness ol the Navy; it is ant hint; thal
thc country cannot protect its citizen, nnd its
Hug abroad; it is nothing that d< ipi te oui

wealth mid .j. ,t i, sources we are at thi.ti )
of any fouith-rnti Powei that maj choose to
pick a quarrel with us; it is nothing tl..it this

republic is prevented lunn maintaining
is and ii collin ii- ol lie in¬

terns bocause we mc known to he powerless to
baik up our opinions in the only way which
produces practical res Its at critical .inn.
To M ll choolofDc non

these on -si h. 11 iv il vi ben weighed
in tli.- bali in" with fuctioual malice. I'li'-v ap-
¦leal in iii sin-io deepen the Nut ional humilia¬
tion nml the National danger in order to em-
i'li.i-i.'i' lin ii of thc Repnblii un

pal ) La the cont li l ion of the Navy. Mr. Dors-
heiiner sccs more clearly than the gentleman
from Pennsylvania, however. He |>crccivcs
that, as lie pul it, any party resisting the de-
manil ol tlie countrj for tint rehabilitation ol
the Navy u ll meei with a rebuke. There can

he no linulii ol' the truth of this statement, and
Mr. Randall's flimsy pretexts for i istn re will
satisfy un on.-. No matter where the responsi¬
bility im tbe pu*-1 univ i,-i. lin- respoiigibilit.,
tm the present rests with tie- Democratic nut-

ju; ity in thc House.
Fortunately lhere waa enough public Rpi it

in the linn -. to the Sto
the N.iv.il Appropriation bill, bul ii never

would have bc u carried had uol Republican
votes been present to support it, though some

Dei crats, like 1 .ondit uer, \ ott .1 foi it. Thia
kind of factional demonstration which

geuei al distrust ol he >cino-
ei.itif | .: rt;,. The people feel thal the Demo¬
cratic leaders art alwaj - liable to subordinate
the gen ral to 1 iel ional di hal hcj

¦-, :.s Mt, i'.,ml.ill un i . I, isimi
showi lhe country to uny

l,iin;:l: itlou or ii il, if by wi doing thi j

1 EIC HIS TEE tl).
bel nt tin- readers of I'm 1 ai¬

li im¬
portant tn tinier ci n thc

ii Ini-j-
oinnmi ity of the ci ni, fm it re¬

it) I
of nil

the head of 1 ri il Propel i;>. 'I lie in uty
. ifi ."¦'. In bl in Tu is

in March ol hi t year, ami uttcinleil Ly rcprc-
_eiitutiveH ..1 ali the leiidinfi uutiniit. nt the
v.i.j ld, ext cpl the iermun l-.mpire. Its ol
in -. ,ii.- for thc .in ntors nnd pn
ti,nit mai li ..iii pat) nts equal igbts in all thc
countries euteiing iuto tin compact, and ii
gmuantees io the citizens ol each cotiuti) tho

Bill - ami pi iv iii ges enjoyed L.v the
citizens ol ull the othei coutructiug nations; the
.same protection and the sume li ^.il ii tuedii t..i

a tongs arc aflorded.
'J in ., ideasui*e embodied iu the iii.1 urticlea of

'In documeul then lol low othei clauses relut-
Un- 1< gul jil nt .ii,I- ii' ci mun v tn lu gone

til ion,: li willi L.v n\ I'll 1" s iii onli I. tin-

in iv ii .i.n inn lit, uud io uvoid a i oii-

ibi:l ot tliiii,-. These will I" beni uudeintood
bj pail mi I.i.1 vein.ol \. Jmli bratichof the legal
profession, il jg tu be boped, there are several

in tin' Henate. I lu* :> rnge
revell will be ableto. ... i'h.it

itnporteil articles bearing unlawful trademarks
rue liable to seizure. Moreover, a special ser-

vi.'i* to look after tho business which thc treaty
will hnpOM is to be established in each nntion,
¦nd a bun ut of information will also be opened
in each. An International bureau will bc In

charge of the Central authorities of BwHsetiand,
A protocol is attached to the treatj foi the pnr-
pose ol defining certain technical terms w bJi h
oiln 'rwise woald mean ono thing here and an*

other thing somewhere else.
\s ibe relations bed treen Ihe Peder il Govern-

im ni nml Hie commonwealths of this Union, and
between the diftcrenl States, are already com¬
pliceU*d ami subject to ctiii-titiiiioii.il limita¬
tions, clauses have been inserted in the protocol
whim arc t nmddered as concessions to us. Tiny
ii Heve the parties tn tiii-* international « ontraci
from all requirements not within their constitu¬
tional powers to observe. Finally, any country
nol liking the way the treaty works ran with¬
draw fioin the union by giving s year's notice.
The convention bas been agreed to already by
eleven countries, including Fiance, Spain, Italy
and Switzerland.
This is undoubtedly a matter of first import¬

ance to the United States, for we lead the world
in inventions; ami it in highly desirable that
the rightaof American citisens ibtmld be pro¬
tected wherever if is possible, Al present some
oi our Inventions arc stolen, and man] of om

trademarks are Imitated, all ovei the world. A
treaty that will stop these things ia of course

desirable. This one does lt.according to Mr.
J. 0. Putnam, who represented the United
States at the Puris cmferenoe. Ile declares
that a patent registered under its provisions bj
an American citizen would give him command
ol Euro|>e and America in tbe matter of sale,
ami he points out thal great advantage lu the
mattel ol priority of time i- accorded tn us. If
them* thing-, ure so, it would neem thu! the
treaty might properly be ratified, lt ls foi th<
Senate pi consider tho matter carefully and to
iiml out just where we would st,md it we nteied
imo the a-'., liu-iit.

BUTLER A Sj> STRIKES.
General Butler verj sensibly opposes the

-vnteut ol strikes i. inehVetivo, wasteful, and
hardoi on the workingman than tbe employer.

count in the imPctim ni i- ;-'- drawn
anil alnindanti.i proved.
Hut iii- i. .h. il* i-; lesa eli ur. I he <.'

.cs legislation ; and to au., prac! ii nble leg¬
al that w iii ti-iH| to elevate end pi*oti«et lite

Willi,'
general]} turn on a ipu I i'i: of vi 1 '.¦. -

General But lei
nhiti -I bi Inti I I! :' * tab is tn do

" - .' Hom i:

i "CK.
The Pout ol tl ;r cit.,, writi I fica

intelligent. that thc I*; . that
didiitc ol tin- tv pe and genet ni

"of Mr. 1
"and crn be < li iii il. . . . Thc

pronounced in favoi ol ii third man,and has
*¦ indicated what soft ol a l!ii:.l tuan it prefers.'1

Il looks ,i if otu conletnj'orai v didn'
tin ]ia iii-i - Fm* certainly no one who is fam¬
iliar w ith the \ iiw - ,it (he Ki il this

ice to I'resiilenl ial candid,il
i '¦ v. have In-i-n expn nil in the choice

otdi !i ._.:]. .. to Chicago, will pretend to claim
thal New-York "has pronounced In favor oi
ii third in mi." Ni w-York will cast seventy-two
votes in the Chicago Convention, end thej
w il! be tl!-i ibuted as followg :

To Blaine. 2fl
I.. Ai i inn. 'jr,
Tn Elim ti . 11
lo nome anti-Arthur candidate. 4

1 Inst' figures do not lie, hut the} do convict
The Pott ot talkini. when it n.giles
that this State uhus pronouncediu favor'1 ol
Mi. Edmunds.
Aware timi ii ir. impossible to break the force

ol these figures, and thiil they are fatal to its
Edmunds theory, our coutem|iornry eudesvom
to ignore them. Byway of doing -.. ii nd
v .m. "- tbe astonishing aud comicu! proposition
that district delegates .rn- ol no consequi
whatever, while the delegates-at-large ure the
mil} ti twin thy indices ol public sentiment!

he mere uuuilx rs of thc district deli
will conni Im little us aguilist the voice of the
State," is thc language ol IMel'ott. It ii* worth
noticing chit liv because it well illustrates to
what extremes of nbsurdit} von: cordial
Blaine-huteis will proceed iu their du.ire to
m.liti- a |".Hil ugaiusl Ililli.

GRUMBLING AT LUCIE mr.\ WORK.
Unnecessary lieut ir shown by some persons

who Riipport the Democratic party as well as
.ii. and ^i*1' it oceans of g.1 advice,

lu ca a>i it does nothing or does wrong in this
oi that instance. One journal of that stamp ia
ungr} because lhe Democratic Hons,- has .nen!
about five months in pas Ina* two bills of some

;.nilli, interest. Anothi unpai I. itsi lt I.,
lin- ii-ii. il I ii'iiiui i.ii ii- Cupidity if ii -.i -. guns to
Hew ateel cruisers. Km tins j. ai) ,, reprehen-
,-ibli waste ol time ami temper. The men who
pul the Democratic party Into power, ern li and
nil of t iit-ni. from thc principal editor of a pro-

I; imli pendent Joni ual up oi do .- u to t he
nii:ii..-i .. -i.ikei about thc polls ..¦ grog
Hhops, were bound to know what they were

iii.iii;.', nml wli.it ..it..I n party ii was. They
dill know ; that is ii..- ti nth. 1!,. know.

ii Ii-iihI who are now grumbling that i:
ie ino-i im tunnel m nml con

gili ion ol pol il:. al ii unit, killis
i-i'-.l on this planet. In pal ticular, the} k
tliat ;i Democratic Congress would be ti Do

Tin t Kin- v- that ii »i I, li¬

ft Would scrimp
mos' "i -s,. v I.-. .:,. ii. - i,i 11,, iee Iii
milli io put up a cheap ih'iiiugo*^ue'n p. eteiu-i
ol economy, and then would nt,-aI nil -j,,. ,,,,

ld foi ii--- in the foi i ,_

I he nu :i vvli.. ,| helpi .1

nj.i n. and ol <1. lib. I,-:- Some ul timm
'..\ or proles ¦. al ;.. |]
.. re foi iii" wu-i i

the} know thal n lu
m .i huudredtli

iiml any Democratic Hon
.bown, it existing in an} exectilivi depart-
un nt, ai.nlil ha vi- ui.-I .i all} ... ..ll pm iciuui
ing pei -mis tn lu- kit ¦' '1 mil u ll Imui .j.

coin treats ' 'ongrc - wi'li uiniiziti^
¦. lt is sllj'i',.,. | lo ICpl

tiii people. \\ lu ii it d's.,.i.. , Itself, lt ,!,,_
.'i.na vv Im uiudn lt. l! ii.,- 1», u,

.eratic aud liub-pendell! Individuals and jour¬
nalists who made thia Congres. what it ia will
take ii look ut it, they i an dim ot-.i
i.i h. ¦, i,li inn!, ni lin m.

iitln i.s who helped then bul now gi tmble,
we regrel io suv, were charged to the muzzle
with small [htmium] spite. The} hated tIds ot
.li.it lb-publican, and were willing to help am
h.linn' howevet incapable ot uuworthy, lu
irder to aatisf} theil grudge*, If tlinne people
,vill careful!} ii-iinmini boa nie) bcluivod,
n hen this Congress was elected, tho} will have
'oii-tideiiiblc charity foi lin biniuless mem

shu do nothing, uud lm thc demagog in

refuse guns to steel cruiser**. A stream rarely
riees higher than its sourest

THE IDENTIFICATIONOF t IGBTBOUSRS,
Thr Meris. Verina, discussing the wreak of tho

Daniel htfiiiiiiftiui, nml andu .deeding that tim aaa-

tata gives aa the eaosa of it ths mistaking of tho
Bambra liffbl fat flint nu nhabaeto Head, eilis at-

t<ute .a t.. tbs fact that Hil William Thomson, ths

celebrated phjrsletst, some tim" since devised
method* wherchy finv snell confuitnii emil.I lie
av nidi al "il'l alfl "sf .-lin..lille cit.! ll v Tnt Kflhir-
,iivi Kerina wvi . " sir Willum Thomson's n

of making lights rerognisahla is ilmiileand inax-
pensive, lt is based upon the Mons telegraphic
code, a code which enables ull ths letters of tbs
alphabet to in* produced by saecessiva groups »f

any two things, ka a rule, long aad slmrt things
nrc taken they may bs mg nu slmrt linea, long
..mil slmrt movements, lona; mal short flashes of
light, or long and short sounds. . . . Sir Wil¬
liam Thomson has shown that, by machinery even

tlinplcr and lesaexpensive than thal of an ordinary
flashing light, every Ii_.litlmii.-tc may be enabled to
give the bullala or ootna abbreviation of Its nams

every few aeconds liy means of loni*, and -1 ";t

Bashes nf liidit." It is scarcely aeeessary t" add
timi foghornsean lie utilised ii the sams way. by
lieintr mads in nive inna; sad short sounds, ami 11.;¦ v

vviii-n tlie lighthouse hai s foghorn attached, ai is
the- ca-"- at Bambra [aland, then" would lu*, no ilnli-

iiiMy In signalling vessels sven in the thickest
weather.

Tt may sometimes happen thal tba weather ls too
thick to render signals by Rashes of light ili-t im-

irni.shnl.lc, ami therefore tho assistance of a fnp:-
linrn is Important, lint Sir William Thomson's
method appears to bein priaetple both minnie ami

practlcsl; although ths BngHsta Trinity Donas and
(Jommisatoners of Northern I,lulita have nol yet
been persnaded to adopt it. The Canadian enthor-
iii.'« i-milil i-hsiIv t«-ii tli** ajatetn. however, and our

nvvii Government wmilil .In wull to maka some ex¬

periments upon it. It l» true that wrecks tin not
often orcui rough ths mistaking of lights, but
when the] do they are apt to ho disastrous, ss in

tue of the lian Iel BP-lmnann. I lie only ob¬
jection that occurs to ns, aud lt ma tr not '"¦ s -nu ml

one, is thal thenseofths proposed signals mighl
sanae fixed lights to is. aometimes mistaken for
Hashing of revolving lights, t'Hrefnl otmervation,
however, would probably prevent any blunders ol
fat kimi, ami the suggestion is certainly too sea-

sonable to bc igunred.
A great deal dd lu these da) - ibu it

England's nprhtsin Egypt, and Prance's rights in
Raypt, hut little or nothing Ls heard of the ri trhts
of th* '. Tel il I- tn be pre-

h.i re some i ighl i, If only the}
rould be .ti---' red, and that they are entitled tu

deralion, and e.en rep ii thc
- ni' li", ase ur.* rn it lo bo altogether iy

The ... mi! if
the eiviliz.n ion ol ithin vein el

tii":i p.-1"¦¦¦'.] .', ¦..! ¦-'¦

not :¦.«¦> |> rsa and proud
interference and -li' ta timi. The truth, how-

"'lill .. ul

i do
that nation* ittcanahln nf defence o

',!.¦ :¦. ,>v or to bei une the prej ol
strong!
Arthur's In's ri lor} he tried to ret all tbe deb

¦:_.'!. tnun lin own rr-tafc
and failed : 1i led to gel half of
and failed i tried to get n quai ter ol

ledi hi n [i ked ont the
li p "i.i...nts and li"l:'.'.l linn th

to spiti tl i'other one. Ami still, when all thedele-
tnted up, the candidate

lie ti ied to uah lu rubi Hie lint, a didate
in le- -mi. ndei .-.I, "v a help, 11. in't

/¦',/ / if(.fia says that" an absnrdly
.;

irtliqnako shook in thia oily appeared in u

dalli paper." The rep >ri r ft reed to
-4i.ltl1.1i fifty buildings neat the water fronl were

thrown down or badly damaged, and that fbi ri

: h Bellell 1 ii-' aros that " no

.tanykintl waa done.not a pam "t win-
-.ats broken and no one was soriously fright -

.I." As tn tbe last state.nt, wo fake leave to
iss our douhts. People who saj they ure not

frightened by earthquake* ore as a rule ii"i tn li"

depended upon, bul to say thal fifty houses ivere

thrown down wheu no .luna.'', was done look, like
" nt-w p expansion."
Warnei Miller's dreadful mistake ;.he refused tn

'a deal" with the people ht bad heeii try¬
ing tn defeat,.stuck obstinately to tho Mule, le
waa on, and came witbiu live votes ol winning on
it. lt ruins bis reputation as a "Itoes/'to bt "if.

it h.- bad a iy bul the plain pi opie
think much the wrns.' ..f him fur it.

L..ml.ni li.is a¦'-.'iitly li .-ii um ii excited
mt siii inns 11 nm-, a oily ei.in waa murdered omi
bbed in his employer's office during the .laytum-,

and tbe police appear to be completely at fault, as
ia usually thu case when a crime at all out of the
common run U committed, The Indications are
that the mnrderei .¦ io! an habitual criminal,
and therefore the detectives are deprived of theil
ordinary helps iu tracing him. The chances of his
cape appear thna far good, though the press and

public continue to advance all sorts of suggestions
for iiie benefit ol the authorities, Crimes iik,- iliir.
where no track is left, are apl to hauls the detec¬
tive intelligence ever} where, In fact, it mav be said
that the probabilities of detection are seldom at rong
save .v here au habitual criminal is concerned.

P.dmunds'a \,-.g triumph; -the Re oriners and In¬
tents who supported bini lieut Warner Miliei

.ul in pieces at"negotiation," ami got the solid
vote "i the mai hine.

It wsi that ths rc .-nt English earth-
-... du .1 be claimed by ths dynatuiteura, bul the

public were uol prepared for t1.muter-chum of
the Irrepresaible Wiggins. As the latter, h
has predicted another earthquake In ngland
"uliiiut Mav '_", perhapal...--i way of dealing
A11 a hun v\ ti] tie in wail unlil thin lim.- before ren-

i tent. li..-nit theeartbquaki Ko. 2 takes
. ogramme, hs may be credited

wilb ht
_

\S here the Uti io f nled -\\ arner Mil-
i¦ v.inii'il tha -ii mle got

.ins .'Itv OU Iii" lesl Vn'l- lui I'll mm ,n ..

1.1 iii" ballot foi il .legates be
lott - ti .1 it. And he li.: .1.1

."ii.

Adiilterntio "f any ki id is bail enough, but
ire .-in;.In. .-I for t lie pu

ai ... 1 1" 1 i.iu ...I lan ought i" De 111-

V ok- ll '¦' "I ti-!' pUllllC. A 111 ll.II-

I'l-eii iii. lately, accord*
p .11 ol the

(Ide to n il rem >n itrai

a who il"
-. '¦ ines spp w hellier >.r not

.an him 11 url adultera¬
tions ti"' dou .' leas mil.- 1 s 1 n de of I ie fraud .

ml extent - |.|,
hui the) - show "i abai lei ol people tlu¬
ll, n.ni i.iis in oiign na uiiiu if1 rt.al wu much
eratiou aud avmpatbj when thi r-fused i" pass

il providing fm au hiveatigal iou ol lhe adulte*
...

Intrenched iu tl." fastnesses ol its own infalli¬
bility [ -/''".I laughs a -.Iv.av laugh be-

. till! Ulipl lill.
TaiOL'Na's foresight ol ths 1 lita I'oiiveiitiou did

.v.tli its i, hudy.
in i"ii vv ai lu lu .iin :- \i mn, ami

ian -1 '.linn.-, rilera were in/ deb fhej n.,.

unii \t tttiir; they came withiu s:\ ut' heing
;,ii-l'.l ii"- Nuw. s.¦ ihat wn never thought of
Infringing tipou om neighbor's infaliibillt) putout,
a mistake of six in the foreeiuil ol the m .it 197

does in.! siiii.ii 11- a, liebig ji.si too
.1 ifj In Hui ipe ikmg ..: lieiug 1.ii

Pim! hi mu h ,1 ,1 iin ,1 audit iou!
, ,

1. I Vi piim ul.ij ... ... ....^uucil

tbs eoantiy that Mr. William Walter Phelps bad
forwarded to our contemporary a formal answer
to its charges against Mr. Ulalno. The Poet must be
intensely mortified that it has not, boen able to print
this letter. Why tho delay! Iii can so the lotter
taskes kindling-wood of tho charges! It pains an
Infallible paper to have Its charges crashed. Or
because TupPwut, after receiving a hard blow, has
io fake forty-eight hoars to get Its second
windi It is mel to see a worthy newspaper cr'pph-d
for any cause, In ths hour of its mortification,
whatever tho occasion, Tha l'imt will have the
sympathy of every kind-hearted newspaper through¬
out the connti v.

PEBSONAL
Mr. Roberteon James, a younger brotherofMr.

Henry James, ta tbe Carat.t the Milwaukee krl
M us. um.

Mr. Donald G. Mitchell is mentioned asa

date for thc v.n am chair of Enalish Literature in
Vale College,
Mp*, James G. Blaine aad danghter, who sra al

the Hotel Brnnswiok, have emu' over from Wash¬
ington f..r a couple of days'pleasure in Gotham.
Mr. Ulallie is aol expected.
Congresamaa O'Hara, tim colored member bom

Ninh Carolina, is a graduate of Harvard ami a

lawyer by profession. He lives in good style and
has a white tutor lol his finn children.
The Ber. Dr. Nicholson recently declined to give

np ths rectorship of Kt. Mark's P, B, Church, Phils
delphia, to become Blshopof fndiana, because he
dill not wish to shandon the earnest work'be was

engaged In. The remits of that work caa now be
mi ii fifty seven persons wsw oonfirmed at St.
Mark's on Mas..-I ere, and on Easter f..lay 760
communicants aero present.

.. Not long ago." writes a Washington com pp. ad
..ut nf The Philadelphia Prcat, "there was pub¬
lished far nml wide ;i pretended interview with
General Grant, who was In thia city. It weare-
ported thal he said he had not spoken to Mr, Blaine
for thieu or four vims that he would not go to
.hiv place where he wi. likely to meet Mr. Blaine,
nml a |..t of nth.-r st u if. This wis received all nv er

lin- country as showing the luistil" feeling between
(irani ami Blaine, Now hore ar.- the factst At the
Yen hour that tin poor, d< hided pitmen was reading
this horrible story, General (Irani and Mr. I

to "ether. .\ everyone knows, General Grant,
h. i", was on crutches, on account "f his fall

on the ice In inuit uf bin house, iii N'ew-York, last
winter, He went occasionally to General Bi

hui Im !.' old I. .1 make alls. Now , it
.-M known Mi ¦' <:-:i il Ri ale one of Or.-int'i

intimate friends, if rmi Irs ra.-rt intimate
,i (.rant, while li

.¦¦nt h to Mr BinI hal
rle latter would rall on him, as he could nu call
himself, M.. i.i. ar nnd' (si md re«noiulcd al

. I i I'm ii irlv tvvu li nu r vv .th
rbe..:
talked about, Mr. I.dil

¦.-ni."it''. Hrs Illa ne nilli. ou M.
i irils vii .. iii muru.

Wanui*., ros, t_pi ll 2 I. I he r
and wife, n.np Mr. VV. li
I,- ional .-up' rinti ndetii ni tl e Railway Mai
vice, nml wife, witb a party ol frientls will leave

I"..iii i:: -- Moxttii \*a.. .;¦ 2 il Han-

_*ali n li u. ll

I lu "

i- here.

/ ir ES OF At loRS SD If INAGl *

lin pi il '. ts \ m ".. fl'.ii r

Charin Ti ¦>¦ ¦-<.¦ Thrnlrlral <f.er I hui a'rui.l an

-l..ii li.s l.ii prod.: ..n iii" public mind Timi
I- -. ni N. i-v " iHkinlv a -"'ii of

"Tue HI
" Tlie I ni.i Sew "i i.

mere ex

Hie poll.f New-York will
l- nen in the

ii lu it t for ¦ ll"

i their
devotion in ili.lt- ni

fm m
'.

with the lowes) class ol criminals and give their artist
ance toward tin fartlierance of Illegal designs. Q

la rl.i- iv iii take tit.- pair ul Inspector itv nus, nnd I tn.uk
V..U Win j" -"Ul, Ililli. 1. V,-|- III H.* U.t.V ol

\- tu Hu- scenery, lt will beat anytt
-.¦.-ii In N"V.
lefon relj more on the plav than the scenery,

rm. PAii.ri.i-: uf rm. -itdiw i im> ckmi
Daniel Jrnhman..Ono of tvn. things mutt be done

uud Benefit: Make it a snci
ii ,u..1 1.1...1 ti. linnie.", i... '"in ,". .ni- i ii,

trouble witii us hus buen that N'i.v. york iiianng.
HOW- III ,11 -y "linai

.. lin portau) Interests In I'l.u.i:-'.plii k ti.me on

.uni look atti r tbe I .pent >n the

to f.:; '.o

below tu.f last yeal I im Mllned to favor a yearly
ni nfipi | ... loi I.. I. ii, ducted l.v

ir au th yearly contract, a larger annes*
in be
rs for

.-hn ri t.ii.if |.;irp.i .-p. if P.. iin performance* ar, t.. be
tire. Yon c public

nyuipathj
IVIN'O SK Vi V'U.'K \ '1 III l;l;i,i:l

Well, we shah allbe na> lng good by
to you on * iturriaj night, and I ae-titre you tint much to
inv surprise 1, for one, am rcr -.1 r.i '.-r irn us I litiU
expected Of course I feel glad to be going home, but

fork I- n lolgbty good pl .. e to Itv li :

--. back tu pl. nu ..t work. In thellrni pince I have
i l-lt to ni .

il,i:.k about inv ap|ieuiancc ih Bom.
.iniii. Ae tn ile* Daly vent ire tluiucon-
ii.|"ni. Everj nitii brings me encouraging words of an-

.nie In tbe EnglNb paperH, I rely mynell
dm ii Impression w lien 11

rompai t then and think now thal lt ls th.«
anent English npeaking panj In the world.
Mipp Kebau, i om ri,--", wlU ma
In " Dollars and Would ai
!. ,i ildnt "Isl
Countrj (.'i'i" 1.1- mob played lu E

Dot I" lead ..il '.v:'li lt.

1 KOVIN.) MORE \ I. \.

ottei " h ir been ul ..n.i

h.--r Mian weal (li un Inclined to think
!', ii nie pi.iv receivedittuent

I-..in ll merited. Bul one orten ttmls tbat a plaj

_

Hi -- .nh im fr Pl L'I Ai' IBS

Hit.-.- lia
¦elf. We r.-.-l -.111 ,i. ut I

.v.- ii i-l tim lure I i: only

My ii

" mt I .I n iii '¦.. rs di
V ait-n ni,, iii.

neii nin (j a public uiilHam .m, pi me a para-
;ii" ordluuni

I -|" "'lal'" ' I . nun

tr) it iii iii-- .-¦. I .. done agaI

-1 I.Al - I NlOlll IN V Ml e.
.ni ol the opinion th .i "A Si)

Theatre, ls, from a musical point ol rlew, thebes!
nf wink atranss hus evi r .1 .ne. I oulj kuosi nf out

,. rs
wilta u.

masterpiece. I found tlie Ubi el o iiherditBoull
to make .m. u,iii_i of, hut Hillie*, i:.-. ifeld baa tua-le .

in job ..r it ii'! ., .. I. H.,I-

mis ,1 lucie Ulm lu Il.i ik ll," Ul.tl.ll iiilliili. il|.nii.
I have taken a uod leal i.Ul Um -nt tia*, and

Ul r,it:lu- ,ui' a! li _. ... ,." ul .i.p .iny-
tliliiK li il li . "I -"li" ll.il". 1 Ul,ike 4 I".ll ,nc

nf tb. lu tho las Ita ia plaeoa liaUel
.ai tbeHquarn nf 8t Maid, srbli b will be novel ami pn uv.

..in, ii,ii.i.iii. e wu .,i il,i.a, miai i, ip fi.iii Kubin
.. Nerti " iii,Iel mn-l.-. MlSS . Ll .:. M ¦ ItOOa
i..l, N ll I il/piiiii,.|. Wall autl J.-** .lt ,..,.

nell will bu :__ Ibu ooiut/itim).

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
THE BKCOND WAGNKR CON'CERT.

Tha aocond oonoert of Mr. Thomas's first series ol
concerts of Wagner's muslo came to an end at tha
Metropolitan Opera Honse last night, with a glori..
ona bnrst of mnaio and an extraordi¬
nary demonstration of enthusiasm. I ha
dlspo.ltion of the forces was not di.'lcreut from that
at tho first concert ou Tuesday evening, ami th*
«*tli ot. so f_j* aa tho singing of the choral was con¬

cerned,waa al-io'iottliiloreiit. J lie ma-isingot tu many
volt ('.I of good inimical finality, am! th*<ir spln)*-4
(¦u-oii.-raiioii In muti" with which all were familiar,
malted In a p'-rf nuance which only fell slmrt of
a thrilling effect he ante of the stage arrangement
which waeted more aouod In the empty space lie-
in:..! tho scenes than lt sent out Into tha
nml cu croom. Evett as it. was, tha
spirit of tba performaooe Him mum. aa tocal eacn_
palace to beating rapidly, aad tba balaaco, pro-
i iaioo, ami COetefulOttM of tim Mingin. brought 600.
pens.it.i,ii foi the loan ni inimrity.

1 amiliantv with the changed conditions worked
Ihe usual ellecf, upon thu moro advan-
tagwmaly situated orchectro, which, while,
playing the Centennial Mardi, with which tho ooo.
oart opened, gara out a pompous rpiume of aouod.
Hint oompelled reaped Cor one of the weaheet of
Wagner's latter-daj eompoeitiona. Tbe playtug of
tin- oreheatn throughout tha evening was

worthy of the higln-pf protea. It is a
lui! Which coin pokers have recognized
nu ¦ long time that for instrumentalist-, of th«i
tirst oloaa -Ait they are developed hy tha preaaat
uii'th'.ils ,,f study, teebaioal difflcaltiea have ma
existence. Complex rhythma, unwonted pragr.n
tiona, taddeo changes of tfane aad -iii the f..<--
tori which hiv.- COOM into u-c for thi
purpose ot increaalug the paaaioaata
expression of which hiatrnmenti bave be n -.bown
lo be capable aa well ai the human voioe, orooow
ecommon property of tlie members of a model

band. It w,-,, in have been Imagined that Mr.
I human would organize a haml of this character ;
bul ih. i tr i 11 i.i: r result ia none Mic i.-sr worthy of
hearty praise

I he play lug ol tbe men ii tree, full ami pliant, "ind
.hows no fear of the printed, oi written, page.
I lu ii ci lina is intelligent and Impaaaioned, and
they are are swayed at will by the masterful mini
of theil h oder,

be programme, outside of the Centennial Marah
ilretid.y referred to, waa i.ipoeed ol i

ir-uu 'Tristan nnd Isolde" and "Die Meister"
pinger von NHrnbcrg." There was nndnubtly dc*

tlie conaorting of two worha which together
enjoy the distinction of having been eompoeed
in -I v. ci n-f inies while Wa.":. .''_.'.>'! BfOtt

Ii tm i. vi.I- au. othei pur**
ose ii an this. ii" iological om it may have beea

to exhibit i

thc methods in tbe work
ul cot ip .-!¦ m '1' '.'. lg r

.1 ¦» i-i *. The Ring of
; v

.. ih it tba
uah n work; yd I

iil.ll it moves tO a uiriii", ' lilllie nhl
oi opei iitiojialil y. 1 bal ia

lil "s ,,i in ii -ri.- ni mai ked melodi-
inotacot i the

.-il pieces vv bich are Indefi er the
oatie writing enunciated by \\ tg>

Inst night's with
ample "Wahat

" Ti hu, " tl -iit.-r, the
. of the cobblers aud tailors, the

dance of the apprenticea, the ob -i tiie
npeningof ..¦¦ii ol tong -all theae ora

cos "i u: ivbb h ai he ii.-t.i. h.-d from each
ifted out ut their drama! ic conni u.

yet still exert
lu. \|.- stersinget " ha. aol fallen under tba
.i nat ion of Itt author or his d ciplea. It is

looked upon :i- a model 11 mic op ra, and there is no

queatk) i that it deeervec ih>- name much nore thaa
most of the operaa which ar.* eiaeeed Itt n.a
Hame category, ft is Wagner's onlv mnaical

.uni :t anawerathe classical definition. It
deala with the manners, follb and \ ieee of tba peo¬
ple; Its primary objecl laomniement; Ita ultiinate
aim porn ¦'mn and reform, Both th aga ara accom*

ri in the prcsental on of a wonderfully lifelike
and vivid picture of a quaint phase of Oeniioo

fe over 300 years ugo. lins phase was tba
brings of the niastersingera who by di t

pedantic ellon thought they could keep alive tho
spirit ol a in-i i- i> w i.i. h was the outgrow th ol tin*
old-time ch valry, to hit off tbe follies ol thia* ir.

ur teaching, and to show that lu u n.rea-
sum it it ih>- nut mal poetic iiapulee, acquired by
communication with nature, and not the mattery
O I'll'! .illili ll lill li. Il I.i I l"S VP 11 j,'|| |S ,. -,-| |h|! JS 11" U|'.

reel ve idea which lies at iin' har. ni the.-ra.
,, d the parts which wei. performed hial night

liecn given with action aud scenery, this pu.jii-ie
would have b.i made plain, for tim select ions om>
passed uearl*) a of thc third act. in winch the con¬
ti-, t of tong takes ] lace and I be >¦ nf
the good principle wins tbe victory over the repre¬
sent uv.- of p.al,inn-, a'nl formalism. All of the
contest v. as ul out, however, . icept Walu r't pi i/.o

In tbi "i* by Herr Win. hu inn 'he
height of theevenii g's pleasure was reached. Tha

.v hicii preceded it, atrougly rbyth
odious and full of quaiul humor, waa thal of the
gathering of the guilds in the.meadow on tba
.'east ii:> to wituesa the tournament, rhroiigb
if all ran the -u.
mst mi most bustling of activities. I
when the culmination rame in the i. unpoiis ri
with which a local concert-room reaounila al lea**t
once even season, the audience hod been worked
nji to*a pitch of enthusiasm wlnoh found involun¬
tary utterance and made the subdiviaions which

:¦- did not countenant c.

All of this music waa given pu brilliant!] that the
recollections of the passionate duo iio " frisian
and Ism.in" were uearl* ii uol quite effaced, lt
was nut strange that thia should hiv*
been so. " hrial in," thongh closely related ni
time with the comic opera, is its aili inodes in style.
lu it Wagner confessed hia syatem of

a- exi "i pl gi, eu lost Digi 1

tim nm i notable sceue la the work. Ii is
r s l.iii.i.-rt and iimri suc< tn

give expression to aol unbridled passion. At its
climax aa performed by the orcheatra. Mme. Ma¬
te inn ni il Iii u \\ mk lemah ii, ila- ,i,ia .., i un >si limit

uuatic !...;. laai in by s,m>.,i alone
seemt d to i-.avu been reach d.
began with tbe accenta of ii tf.i^o

wit h a pa ri,m .I,- out |niiii iii ¦_.
r;iai s., iiu,i like a i.va t>>i i.ut. .\. t only in the

it m th.- pei'..Iin-nice by tbe two arl s

¦'. tn in- .-in utii- ni is "i -ill
ms which

\ confront a singer. Ha the i lei * iou
¦¦'-.¦I with the love dan, the impression upon tho
audience would have lieen of tl..- pr foin
ci.ai.mt r. Hut the finale waa ailded. Instinctively
the mind reached oin foi the aci*onipauy ing action,
ni"! il.¦ am.' a shin ip ol dihappointnteul vi ii. ,

pi. .I .vu li.ii \\ dielmaiiu's lual words,
neither spoken aoi muk bul >hrit ted. All that
i here vv .is of mt
...caria's marvellously pat beti on in tho

.¦i.i i/rir/i upbiaids Irleta tot Ins
treat-bery, lt was irformaaeeol trenieu-

ni

its elicit upon tbe healers even the thrilling u

poured out tbe earlu i port ou uf
To 11 rs who were -iv en a.p.

.- -1111. _r worthy of menl in,
v. h li. ii ind Miss «. munt. credit ir i|iii< fora

iouftaak.
?

1MANCI B.
Two nights of *' The Merchant of Venice" h a

.I.-ai pleeso t the sim-
tic'.iiie Mi. Irving giving his floe and Botched perform*.

ating Met L.v ijr
kdealotI 'u knees bow ma ga io

DI .lil 1 Ila,l"i kb o
r. I." tv. 1 I..- ,it

ni.min la windi Mr. in ian's supremely Intellectual ari 's
t'\i'iii|.liili'il ftiin beautiful cUarueen aid un pre,islve

Mi.uptii l'i.,,.
t p -\' a'-, one ol .¦ Bi .pt and mosl el lr*

lu li'ilsiit' lu.ililli .slali,--a- of bis .I'!"'lr. M'-r Ll,, lllPk,
'. i. ii uivr

Knglaud o s -a ul if
matinee "IaniIs xl." ih assigned, sud foi Ibe last .uni.
seleettons irom four niara Mr. Irvine « i farewell
'i. ipi. i, imn.iiii h..inI-, nen le .., ta yr a lviuiu it. o's,

a w du-.t i>, aboard the vm
?

Mr.Tcn.ao, Mi. Roberteon, Mr A. ll. Ryley.
Mr ii ,n» i ie _oi ii. and other 4t_tlmrutat-_d pratMaleaal

i III _.ivi- in i-ii'i-rtstiiiusiit at t'l'ii-kei-iiig 11,. I

Thia w.it be, to some exb m. a rei ettueo
ut the vary i al lt) ii Mr, l n. ..ail

it Ute tonia pine* lent Twaawgf
?

HONORING ./ IDSMM TAI TI.

lin' iii, inls of Madame Patti have MStMMgUi
t.. lg.i Ina w.ili a ... ui"i,Mian.ui tm Uer .l.-jariuro.
iii, ii.ui .p|".,a,t...ii Campeagr'a sieaasi P tau aaa

I,,-, I. ha i. red aad eat reoad..m.- en »UI '"

Caypa'aleraaili ..v.uu.ai b_uiab_to been h^a^iA. ike


